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Await. 
Luke 21:25-31... Day 1 of Advent from Spirit in the Desert 
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Then he told them a parable: "Look at the fig tree and all the trees." Luke 21:29 

 

So how do you know that Christmas is coming? The signs are hard to miss! Already 

there are decorated houses and trees festooned with lights. Amazon is hiring and 

parties are being planned. The holiday has taken root in our culture and doesn’t 

even need Jesus to keep on growing. But people of faith aren’t deceived. They know 

that Christmas is more than orgies of spending and expressions of greed. And 

today they’re welcoming Advent, a season for hitting the Christmas pause button, 

and they’re relishing the chance to wait and reflect on the coming and already 

present Christ. And where is that Christ? Today Jesus gives us a clue, “Look at the 

fig tree and all the trees.” The Invisible takes shape in the visible; and in fig trees, 

lilies of the field, and birds of the air we see the mark of the Divine and find 

answers to our deepest questions. And as we bide our time in waiting, the Spirit 

speaks--and we see the signs of the coming Kingdom, and know that Christ is near. 

 

I wonder...what fruits are taking shape in me? 

https://spiritinthedesert.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=935e32c26c20fa9e0a750e319&id=f312399587&e=e9d98cbdfb
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During this Advent, a season of anticipation and light, catch glimpses of God’s love coming alive in the world and 
participate in acts of mercy and justice as empowered by God’s Spirit. This devotional, offered by the BWC's 

Advocacy and Action ministries, uplifts themes of justice and hope for the season through bold and faithful voices 
for your reflection and response. You are a brilliant blessing and we give thanks to God for you this Advent. Let 

us be light!   

An Advent Message from Bishop LaTrelle Easterling  

“Walk in the light. Beautiful Light. Come where the dewdrops of mercy shine bright. Shine 
all around us by day and by night. Jesus is the light of the world.” – Thomas Whitfield 

 

In the beginning, the Torah tells us, God spoke, saying simply: “Let there be light.” And, 
there was light. Later, as our creation story continued to unfold, Christ proclaimed in John 
12:8, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will never walk in darkness.” 

While the origin of light, electromagnetic radiation, has been debated for millennia, the 
Light that guides the steps and illumines the path of disciples is unquestioned. We 
embrace the mystery of the Incarnation – that the light of the world shines among us – but 
we also stand with certainty on the Gospel promise that we are children of an almighty 
God. As Christ-followers, we agree with Methodism’s founder, John Wesley, that, “there 
are secrets which cannot be fathomed, nor accounted for,” nevertheless, “from what we 
see of heaven and earth, we may infer the eternal power and godhead of the great 
Creator.”  

 

While the realities of the world may swirl around us as clouds of darkness, we are never without 
the light of Christ. The presence of that light is as sure as the presence of the sun. Though 
storm clouds invade and thunder roars, just above the tumult, the sun continues to shine in all of 
its radiance. The fauna and flora of the earth do not wither in times of storm. Rather, they draw 
upon the nutrients already deposited in their roots to continue thriving until the sun is visible 
again. 



During this season of Advent, as we are assured that Christ, our perpetual light, is present 
among us, may we draw upon what has been deposited deep within our souls. May we proclaim 
hope, pursue peace, celebrate joy, and share love.  

It is my prayer during this season of anticipation that we will engage in small acts of kindness, 
share unconditional expressions of love, revel in unprovoked times of celebration, and lose 
ourselves in seasons of infectious laughter. That is what it means to walk in the light. That is 
what is means to be content, regardless of the circumstances. This is not living in denial of the 
struggles of the day nor being inauthentic. Rather, it is living as those who claim the 
resurrection. Again, the words of John assure us, “The light shines in the darkness, and the 
darkness could not overcome it.” 

There is a hymn from my childhood that always causes me to sway and smile and remember. It 
takes me back to times of joy and congregational celebration. The refrain proclaims: “Walk in 
the light. Beautiful Light. Come where the dewdrops of mercy shine bright. Shine all around us 
by day and by night. Jesus is the light of the world.” No matter my mood or circumstance, I 
cannot sing that song without eventually smiling, clapping my hands, and praising God for 
God’s goodness. As Amanda Gorman, our 2021 inaugural poet reminded us, “The new dawn 
blooms as we free it, for there is always light. If only we’re brave enough to see it. If only we’re 
brave enough to be it.” Let’s be brave together. Let us be light. 

 

 

 

St. Paul UMC is selling RADA Cutlery.   Not only do they sell cutlery but they also sell soup and 

party dip mixes, seasoning blends, marinades, no bake cheesecake mixes, cheeseball mixes, baking 

pans, and cookbooks.  With the holiday entertaining season coming soon, you may wish to check out 

all the items RADA has to offer. 

During the last 70+ years we have earned a reputation for remarkable quality and tremendous 

value. Our employees and their families appreciate you choosing to use Rada Cutlery in your kitchen!   

This can all be ordered online.  The link is https://radafundraising.com?rfsn=4880802.adaee2 

 

 

 

 

 

https://radafundraising.com/?rfsn=4880802.adaee2


 

The annual Strawbridge Shrine Advent Worship Service on Advent III, Sunday afternoon, November 

12th at 3:00 p.m.  See the attached flier for more information. 

 

 

 
 
 
Bible Study Sunday mornings @ 9:15 St. Paul UMC 
Rev. Ron Runkles will teach on Romans. One and all are invited including children and youth! 
 

 
 
Springfield Hospital Center Holiday Gift Drive 2021 
Sponsored by St. Paul UMW 
All donations must be in by Sunday, December 5 
Wish List is attached to this email 
 
 

 

What? 



You're invited to HSP's annual Gingerbread Festival - our gingerbread house competition 
and fundraiser that raises important funds to help us in the fight against poverty. 

 

Voting is a $1/vote or $5/10 votes, and there will be exciting raffle baskets too - $1/ticket or 
$5/10 tickets. 
 

Let's build sweet Hope TOGETHER by raising funds to end poverty! 

  

 

 

 

Where and When? 

Winchester Exchange Building located in downtown Westminster 
 

Friday, Nov. 26 - Wednesday, Dec. 1 
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
 

*Select Hours on Sunday, Nov. 28: 
12:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

Donate 

Can't make it, but still wish to make an impact? Your gift TODAY will 
have immediate impact providing 

Hope, Change and Opportunity! 
 

 

DONATE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

     
 
 

Prayers for Those in the World and Community 
 

• Prayers of healing and peace for our World  

• Prayers for the homeless in our community and world  

• Prayers for the young people in our community  

• Prayers for healing, guidance from the Holy Spirit-Deana 

• Prayers for healing Dixie’s Aunt Betty Leatherwood  

• Prayers for healing Carl Welsh  

• Prayers for grieving for the family of Bob Eyler  

• Prayers for healing Glenwood, (Dixie’s brother)  

• Prayers for Raymond Biel Family – grieving  

• Prayers for hope and healing for a man undergoing transition  

• Prayers for healing Claudette (Ronda’s sister) 

• Prayers for healing Tasha (Ronda’s loved one)  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YX8Ki3HatvOzajtB5Epl-LkGb6JZP2jpSi7tJ4HhTQ2WyuakrzpfkgRH8cUk6jekIBikIBzBLzmHivKxuF_VhcPyQ6WJtDEgz68jnrEzgPaVil7ZAsLHpsijvxB3v4ewQsnTydnhtLb_phrby7mpibEfb_w5fbTnY2uuveU86sc=&c=qessWf83qdYPZJ_DHwwmpI15_VuYLVfk3XjedfXxEAoQ-WjkxV5U8g==&ch=-KPCgIIdf43Y04SjfzgZCYbDjFLbbKccoTzO9e5ogsd3EhHipPfcQA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YX8Ki3HatvOzajtB5Epl-LkGb6JZP2jpSi7tJ4HhTQ2WyuakrzpfkgRH8cUk6jekIBikIBzBLzmHivKxuF_VhcPyQ6WJtDEgz68jnrEzgPaVil7ZAsLHpsijvxB3v4ewQsnTydnhtLb_phrby7mpibEfb_w5fbTnY2uuveU86sc=&c=qessWf83qdYPZJ_DHwwmpI15_VuYLVfk3XjedfXxEAoQ-WjkxV5U8g==&ch=-KPCgIIdf43Y04SjfzgZCYbDjFLbbKccoTzO9e5ogsd3EhHipPfcQA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YX8Ki3HatvOzajtB5Epl-LkGb6JZP2jpSi7tJ4HhTQ2WyuakrzpfkjLDe1oJKJ5ix1z1s4it2ZIp_WX8TFBDsJABbqxv46UxVhFkOyVEADmPXck7C7uIjUbRjreTQDvvWJkINSL0fvLMEMF7rZ4mczkZBMrGzUvSRdCRHBhlq7XVKEgs21a47auHa3pB6cus4I783MSY5fQQcXa_vrSaZ_E6uc86VTzVZZ2oMpK5dhbXwwviKPumZoNbN6jtFLQM-muq7kKJ2Q-vsw26KiKpGsSoWj7EM8eOUqKRNlEr0LO6QPhaWfLndOT0U14OfwkKG4uL6RiYf_I5auTFhadEa9cMgzplqUUqw9W6CvaDjccMDzvZFAeZ-ZqrQCHYvZKyhf4GE_HjuBWm2LVb-w6dDKrCynkgWlD6&c=qessWf83qdYPZJ_DHwwmpI15_VuYLVfk3XjedfXxEAoQ-WjkxV5U8g==&ch=-KPCgIIdf43Y04SjfzgZCYbDjFLbbKccoTzO9e5ogsd3EhHipPfcQA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YX8Ki3HatvOzajtB5Epl-LkGb6JZP2jpSi7tJ4HhTQ2WyuakrzpfkgRH8cUk6jekMV7w-dHeYmHmiycVyixPN94WZMiDY_UsC_DaT5Z6slPa7_bxS_LW6YJNBPDZkImD1fg-irWLDjIiGaPPPrq5sV8fPlFV5ZqC&c=qessWf83qdYPZJ_DHwwmpI15_VuYLVfk3XjedfXxEAoQ-WjkxV5U8g==&ch=-KPCgIIdf43Y04SjfzgZCYbDjFLbbKccoTzO9e5ogsd3EhHipPfcQA==


• Prayers for healing Ronda  

• Prayers to be found-Families on mission trip  

• Prayers for healing George Piscano  

• Prayers for healing Amy Lentzner and her brother, Andy  

• Prayers for healing Irene Wallace recovering from surgery  

• Prayers for healing Theresa Hahn (Friend of Donna Downs) 

• Prayers for healing Sam Hoff  

• Prayers for Wally and Karin grieving the loss of Wally’s brother  

• Prayers for Sarah Paulson’s healing from surgery, (Step-sister of Wayne Trout)  

• Prayers for Jenn’s family grieving her passing (Kelly’s co-worker) 

• Prayers for healing/grieving Rev. and Mrs. Dower  

• Prayers for healing Carissa, Seth’s wife  

• Prayers for Bill’s business  

• Prayers for healing and peace for Susan  

• Prayers for healing Andy Spurrier  

• Prayers for grieving Zelma Shelton  

•  
Ongoing Prayer list 
 

• Jean Fitschen  

• Prayers for healing Trudy Jo Snader  

• Phillip, son of Becky and Mel Gress  

• John, Tiffany, and Jen, cousins of Amanda McCourt, for healing  

• Prayers for healing for Pastsy Eyler  

• Prayers for healing Larry Younkin’s Family  

• Prayers for healing-Louise Grabill  

• Prayers for healing-Chuck Coles  

• Prayers for healing  Frank Potee  

• Prayers for Jack Reese-healing  (Kit’s nephew) 

• Prayers for Lisa-peace and hope  

• Prayers for healing-Riley  (Kit’s great niece) 

• Prayers for healing Martin (Florence’s son) 

• Prayers for healing Larry and Linda Thompson  

• Prayers for healing Barbara-Sister-in-law of Deb Sims  

• Prayers for healing Jim and Jill (friends of Sena)  
Prayers for healing Valerie and Charles  

 


